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Model Airplane 
^Classes to Open

Starting tomorrow, free model 
airplane building instruction will 
be given at all playground areas 
by John Hansford, City Recrea 
tion Department instructor.

"Dope" will be furnished by 
the Recreation Department. Chll-

 en may buy plane models from
I cents up.
Schedule of instruction Is as 

follows:
:onday
Walterla Park, -10:00-12:00
noon
Fern Avc. School, 1:30-3:30
p.m. 

Tuesday
El Retire Park, 10:00 a.m.-
12:00 noon
Seaside School,. 1:30 p.m.-
3:30 p.m. 

Wednesday
Torrancc Park, 10:00 a.m.-
12:00 noon
Crenshaw School, 1:30-3:30
p.m. 

Thursday

  CYCLIST DIES . . . Officer .1. li Tlinmpson interview 
witnesses at the scene of a fatal crash here Friday cvenliif 
Killed as hlg cycle rammed head-on Into an oncoming ca 
was Milton H. Smith, of 4175 W. 168th St.

Death, Injuries Add 
To Grim Traffic Toll

One dead and six painfully Injured Is Torrance's grim con 
tribution to the nation's mounting toll of dead and Injured from 
traffic' accidents as the long holiday week-end parsed the half 
way mark last night.

Killed as his motorcycle rammed head-on into 
Hawthorne Ave. near Sepulveda*

vd., Friday night, was Milton 
-H. Smith, a sailor of 4175 W. 
168th St. He was riding with 
three other motorcyclists, one 
of them his brother, when the 
fatal accident occurred. 

Crashes Into Car
Police officers D. S. Hamilton 

and J. E. Thompson reported 
that Smith failed to swing back 
into the right lane of traffic 
after rounding a, curve in the 
road and slammed into an 
coming car.

A passenger In the car, Jesus 
Reyes, 65, of 3634 Garnet St., 
was taken to Harbor General 
Hospital suffering a possible 
skull fracture. Driver of thi 
Manuel Dclgado Sanchoz, 30, of 
20617 Lawrence 'Ave., was unin 
jured.

Another , passenger, Tomosa 
Reyes, 58, of the Garnet St. ad 
dress, had a tooth broken in 
the accident, police stated.

Smith was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Harbor General* Hos 
pital. His body was removed to 

, a Lakewood funeral parlor. 
Couple Injured

Seriously injured in a crash 
on R*dondo Beach Blvd. 
Iftith St. late Thursday night 
when their car rammed into a 
flood control bridge were Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles C. Comer, of 

'Inglewood. Two daughters, Cath 
loen, 5 and Charlcen, 8, Buffer 
ed minor injuries, accdrdlng to

lalifornia Highway Patrol of- 
leers,
Comer was heading west on 

ledondo Bcich Blvd. when he 
olllded with the concrete bridge, 
nvestigators said. All victims 
vere taken to Harbor General 
Hospital.

Youth Bands 
To Play at 
County Fair

Torrance Ar*a Youth Band 
under the dirccfAon of James 
Van Dyck, has accepted the in 
vitation of Los Angeles Count] 
Fair to participate in Its Sll 
ver Jubilee celebration in Po 
mona, Sept. 12 to 28, It was re 
vealed yesterday.

The concert band has been in 
vltcd to participate Sunday 
Sept. 14, and the Cudet band 
on Sept. 21. Both bands have 
been Invited to participate In 
thu grand parade and massed 
band show on Sept. 21, Van 
Dyck said.

k Arrangements for upiiuarun 
I of bands on tho radlo-telcvliiloi 

Mage are being made, fair ot 
ficlals hay. Three hours of tel 
vision will originate, at tl 
grounds each day.

Lone fourth o! 
July ttabjj Makes 
Entrance Here

While' everybody else was 
celebrating a noisy July I, 
things were quiet around Ihc 
maternity ward at Torrancc 
Memorial Hospital.

Only one Independence! Day 
liaby greeted the world, a 
hoy. Mother Nellie Weather- 
ford, of 25314 Pennsylvania 
Ave., Lomita, U reported do- 
IIIR well. The hahy was de 
livered by C.'aesarean section 
at 7:fi5 p.m.

Pee Wees Asked 
To Join Teams

Formation of Pee Wee soft 
ball leagues for 'boys 11 years 
and under will start tomorrow: 
according to the City Rccreatior 
Department.' Boys desirous

McMaster Park, 10:00 a.m.- 'joining one of the clubs should
12:00 no
North Torrance Elementary
School, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

Building 
Permits

Total
dato StO.-I73,(i43

...._ .. ..'h—»70;130 
TUESDAY

..... ~. SnydtT, Hix-iinlt apnr 
bull.tii.tr. 356 Pasra clc la Playa, 

I). J'rivatn Rni-Bees. $270(1. 
C. J. Aullck. stiiut.-a nnd ga 

3318-20 W. I71.it St.. $3000. -
MornRl MuraniMo. latli houw, 

W. 182ud St.. SSOO.
SDAY
...  ....<l all- .

i-uui' ATwiwarr  adiuflon' td'dw 
Unit. 3115 W. 187th PI, $300..

" -il Salallnn. .Iw.'lllnc and atta 
... .Turage, 210 Camlno d.-l Cam 
S12.800.

THURSDAY

contact, the recreation dlrectoi 
at one of'the following leagues 

North League McMaster Park 
Jrenshaw School playground 

North Torrance School play 
ground; Bill Moore, league dl 

cctor.
Central League   Fern-Green 

wood playgrounds, T o rr an c ( 
Park; Dick Leech, league, dlrcc 
tor, -

South League Seaside School 
lcnt playground, El Retlro Park, Wa'l 

$27,- terla Parfc; Bob Kingston, league 
director.

League champions will play 
3860 Off for city championship dur- 

week of Aug. 25.

llna», 413,000. , 
Elll» and Mary Cook, garafc, 

Blvd.. MOO.

, Fireworks Swiped from 
';: Highway Stand Here

"" works valued at $30 we

ald Coil said several Big Bang 
Carbide Guns and some tanks 
were taken.

Judge Willett 
To Install 1952 
Jaycee Officers

Judge Otto B. Willed, city 
judge of Torrancc, will install 
the 1052 Junior Chamber of 
Commerce officers at a dinner 
dance to be held Friday night, 
.Inly 11 at the Western' Avonue 
riolf Course clubhouse.

Outgoing president Bert La nib 
I is chairman of the al'tiiir and 
is assisted by Mrs. Lnmb who 
is a member of the Mrs. Jay- 
cccs. The auxiliary to the .lay- 
cops was voted $10 Thur;;day 
night at a board meeting of the 
'Junior Chamber-to help finance 
the cost'of decorations. 

Tickets will be $3 per person. 
Among other business con 

ducted at the Thursday bo'ard 
meeting was the appointment 
of Dr. Arvol P. Smith as pub 
licity chairman and the appoint 
ment of Jack. O. Baldwin as 
liaison officer to the Senior 
Chamber of Commerce.

The board appropriated $50to 
purchase jerseys for the Junior 
baseball team sponsored by the 
.laycces. The request was orig 
inated by John Do Arncllis, who 
is coaching the team. 

! Dick Bcecher. chairman of the 
Summer Camp Committee, re 
ported that two boys, both' 
fatherless, and who otherwise' 
would not he able'to attend, had 
I "'I'll chosen to spend a week 

." li at. the YMC'A summer 

.'.up. The Jaycces approved an 
, xpuuiiture of $80 to finance 
tho boys' -trips. -

Florence Slated 
For Visit Here

NEW LANDMARK . . . Raised over the Bert S. Crosslaml American Legion 
Ave. (his week was this huge sign pointing out the Legion's headquarters, 
sign on the Legion hall roof are (left to right) .Ilinniy Parks, Gordon Arnol 
her, Commander Harry Green, and Bob Furen. Up on (lie sign In Itoss lino

'Our Town 1 Cast Picked for 
Summer Theater Production

Jur Town." the first of sev 
eral three.act plays to bo pre 
sented by the Torrancc Com 
munity Players, sponsored T>y 
the Adult Education Depart 
ment of the Torrance Sch«ol 
.District, has been cast with the 
exception of a few minor parts. 
Dan Desmond, summer class 
drama instructor, announced yes 
terday. 

.Actors and actresses from Tor-
«>, Lomita, Hawthorne, finr- 

dena, Los Angeles, Inglewood 
and surrounding (titles have come 
to take part In the summer (Ira- 
ma workshop wljh local peo 
ple. Most of the Hay area high 
.school.-; are represented. .

Cast In,,- Second I'Uiy
Casting is now In progress for

the second show, 'Thicken Kv-
ny Sunday," by Julius and Mill
,p Epslejn. DoKinond has s'.at-jn
: (!. The pl.'iy has proven In he!),,.

centrally staged, the at 
sitting.around the stage 
sides, making a compact- group, 
close to the plpyers.

Desmond has suggested that 
Torrance-clubs ana organizations 
might like to form theater par 
ties to attend the novel produc 
tion, the -first of its type to be
pIVM-llteil heir. 1 ill, -|v ,:t. ,| pal- 

ties can contact the Adult Kdu- 

on office at Hie iiii'i, M'hool.

Planning Commission 
Okays 191 Lot Tract

or call De 
1-filOO.

Joe Lukes Named Chairman 
Ol Christian Church Board

tile llll He I

Tonyono in tin
 elcome to j»in the clahs amli,,,|." ,,,.,, ., , , . .,,. 
out lor the parts. MectinK-'i rll | i 1 ,,, ,nei d , n 

|,eld nightly, Monday) ;,. .;,' ,,,,,,,.., 
mi'h Thursday, at H c,YI..> U ' '',,„„„ mi or the •'•'^"'••' ,,;,,.;,',',,,;„;,""„
" s' ihonl- inr i.uke'. Kii 1:0, 
)ur Town," a Pulitzer prize ..,.,'. <  w su,, k 
nor by Thorton Wilder, len. K . ' ,,,!,., '. ' , ,.,',

talively is set to open al theU'  
high school in several weeks t'or|j
a threeday run. The" play is| m .

OHAMA WOltKSIIOr SKS.SION . . . nruinu Inotrui-lor Dun HUh Seho

DcMiinnd hhoHK Barlmru llurkenmii and (lunles HI, h the the Adult

finer (HiliilH of iiiukinic a fond embrace u» II.. > ivhi-uroe and Vli'Kln

»mie» from "Our Town," to be prencntcd »t thv Torruncu Uynu. Uyoi
r, hulh h 
: muntiKti

i-l.s. Other members ot

, UK- licit) II, III. V I'll,

III Hob < lleli and llll.me

Shoppers Guide Slated 
For Issuance July 10

Torrance S 
Business Dir tory. KiflaM. ha 
gone lo press and shmiU I, 
available for distribution ,!,.,! 
July 10, according to the ('ha
her (It I'ummelve,' S|inn«iis
Hi.' p

TEAC to Discuss School 
Transportation Problem

,-, I.-:,
IM.U

dlli li,i:-
new feature!,, H,ellld,l, K a 
py rover- Bob Jacobs 
hurgv of the publication

uward 1'oster, Levy,. K, 
-In. llurke Mosley, Klini 

.iliDi'an Ixiiigee, 1'ietz.sclilii
p h, •, Hol.iM.ii Wlllliim KII.

on Mon-
K I'OUp 

. i.ldlllK,


